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JVF VICTORIES STILL
AY BE TWIRLED BY

BENDER'S
fter Nineteen Years of Fast Baseball, Fermer A's Idel

Will Try International League Pitcher
and Manager at Reading

By ROBERT MAXWELL
SWAV utcmiiK

WQOME mouths age, Charles Albert Render, chief them till, iiuueunceil
WiW, mphatlcnlly that baseball activity

inuepenuent games areumi ew iiuveu. mutu ..ur...
beiues the New Haven Eastern League Club which mnnased durhiit the
luttwe reasons. The Chief fooled himself Inte believing meant what

iV Mid. nnd nrrnnirements were made for his release. Render enc his reason
tf$ "hit business relations with the Remington
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Mid he was ten liimr In remain In th
The New Itnven owner Immerilatelv

or nnd found Wild Wlllyum Donevan unattached. Conferences followed, and
Smiling Wlllyum came te terms. Last week New Haven baseball fans wel
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CHIEF BENDER
air In the Rerks County section was
attached. All of which is te point out
of roses or words te thnt effect.

Chnrles Albert, bow ever, is net used te playing with tail-en- d clubs. He
wa with the Athletics in the days of championships, nnd left before the boiler
exploded nnd the geed ship Mack went te the bottom. Since then the lean
Indian has helped Richmond te a Virginia League pennant, and aided New
Haven in grabbing the I'astern League Hag.

Fer nineteeu jenrs the Chief's ancient whip has been flinging major league
ball. He came te .Mack In 1!)0:i nnd for twelve years his control was one of
the marvels of the game. He went directly from the. A's te the
Baltimore Federal". His pitching with the outlaws and miner leagues has been
of a caliber which hutches the standard of many a twirler under the big tent.

AFTER nineteen yeurs, the Chief
that's only one grade heleic the

one of the Ihric Ctai3 A I organizations.
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101'2 would be te n

Arms In New He
came.

tieenn for

cemed the person at banquet
bnde fuirwell te the Chief,

Instead of Yale, where
New Haven Is located, Indian
Is going away there this
summer.

has again
te the call of game the
of the hill. He by
Reading after
resigned from lluu'ti. First
he turned en temptation
Then it is was
nnd se he
could no refNt. lie signed

this summer will be seen In the
town made famous by pietzcls and
beer. The pretzels arc still
u big play.

Dick Heblitrel. who ti'-e- te hob-

nob with first base In
managed Reading year. Relng
se rlesc our city,
probably I'hlla-delphl- a

baseball atmosphere
piloted the team te

decided that
net for the was
that the is net into bed

take hill in
majors. International is

HARD

win Play Downtown Rivals
Heme Floer Thla Evening

Manager of the Aquinas,
has arranged two hard games at

week. At Themas' Hall,
Eighteenth tonight,

will downtown
rival, the & lllnck
five. The I". G.'s in size
compared with Aqnlnus, they are
eno of fastest teams in Mim ,.r.,i

re et,M,t "" advantage of their
uiiiuuvniH ey tueir huperier

speed.
On Thursday Aipilnas will tnekle

Hubby one of
the teams playing that
have On
the G.'s travel Kennctt Square.

SEE

Will Come Tomorrow te
Over 1922 Contract

A dispatch today
stntci that I'.d Ileiiiini'l, plirlipr,
the Athletic, Ik te to-

morrow it oiifi'ifiice with Cennie
Mud; rei;urdlti); tin1 terms of his 1!)2J.'
contriiet.

Iteiiitni'l stiitrs If hr cannot iTiieh
Willi lull tui'tleiun he

will that hu be Mild or truded.
In answer. Mucfi
under hl.s jiitcher

Uwwr. he txprttatii gratlfl- -
ne is oeniiiifr,io talk ever

i,"?i t

Notable Recerd in
TTjURINfJ the last three years Render hns remarkable record. Many

-- , big lenue veeut back in 1011). nftcr looking ecr pitching prospects In
the Virginia League, returned with the news that the Chief was the best
hnrler in the circuit. And he was!

Albert pitched 2S0 innings during thnt seaBen and that Is mere
than thirty full ball games. He was credited with twenty-nin- e victories
was defeated only twice. His percentage that season, .1)3!!, like his
fielding aernge. The opposition neraged less than runs per game and
leaa. than one base en balls per nine Innings. He struck out 10." batsmen.

In his two j ears with the New Haven club the big Chief continued hisjreat mound work. ll hurled thirty-eigh- t icterles and was charged with
only eighteen drfeafs in the two seasons. His pitching and managing figured
prominently in the successful pennant dash of the Connecticut lastsummer. In the two he averaged close te seven strikeouts game
and a fraction ever two walks in nine innings. combination pitching

for three sensens i .770. This means that he wen close te four games
out of five starts.

The big Chief has hurled no-h- it games In hts career since joining
the A's. His Jir-- t. which stands ns one of the feats of baseball, was
pitched en May ', 11)10, when he was at the height of his fame. The last
was ns recent as last season, when he Bridgeport without n hit. He
also reached the pitchers' goal with Richmond.

'THE International League is faster than the Eastern or the TiV-- ,
ginia, but no-h- it is net the pessibilitici of

the aged icu'i.

Missed Perfect Game by Four Balls
TDENDCR bagged his no-h- it game in the majors against the Cleveland Naps.

- Only one pas marred the "miracle." In the sKth Inning Terry Turner,
who later became a member of Mack's club, waited for four wide ones andget At that, the Calif faced only twenty-seve- n Terry te
steal second nnd was nipped by of Irn Themas' bullet heaves.

The same number of batsmen faced the Chief in hU Iiitless and runless
Ramc at New TIaen. it wns net a perfect game, for he hit one
batter. That youth was nhe stealing.

Render's first appearance with the A's was en April 20, 1003. It Is
peculiar fact that he was tent te the rescue of Eddie who was being
necked by n Bosten rally In the Hub. 'I lie A's, of the club ether
days, get away te a il.vlng start and held a comfortable lead en the Red Sex,
who the championship thnt jear. The pertsidcr began te wobble

the Indian was ordered te the hill. The Chief quelled the Bosten
Kterm and the MncKmcn wen the game, 10--

Several dajs afterward permitted new pitcher te start his first
game. It was the newly erganised New Yerk Yankees, who were
nuking their first uppearance in city nt the Columbia I'ark. It was con-
spicuous beginning te a conspicuous career. The New were shut outwith only four hits, l'rem thnt time until he was dropped the
payroll, Bender hurled thirty-si- x mere shutouts.

Bender is a gieat marksman nt the traps ns well as en the mound. He U
one of the trapshoeters In the 1'nitcd .States and easily make hisliving ns n breaker of day birds. Up has a geed position with the Remington
Arms Company because of hi- - knowledge of firearms and hew te them

The Chief Is new thirtj-nln- That is old for a ball phner, and cspe-clall- y

for a pitcher, but theie's many a geed game left In his l'e.m right arm

fOK sevexil years, llrnder hai practiced in the early seaien with the
University of 1'fnnyh-aiu- pitchers at Franklin Field, It m

scarcely prohahle that he will he seen around Weightman Ilall
year. He uill go Seuth icith the Heading Aces.

Hit, hv PuliUc

TUNNEY TO MEET WENZEL
AT ICE PALACE

O'Denncll and Devlne in
Eight-Roun- d Contest

Gene Tunncy, American light heavy- -

WOlght champion, meets Wcnel,
.Pittsburgh, at the Ice l'alace
(hew tonight. This also will make nn- -

fWviwery night nt l'alace. The West
speits home two years

' Tunney stepped Jack Clifferd in
Yerk en Saturday night.

HVenzel has fought the best in his
dirislen. Eleven times faced Harry
Grch and he has turned In triumphs
erer McTlguu und ethers.

Jee O'Denncll, of Gloucester,
take en Hilly Devlne ever eight

in first part of the
double windup.

Battllnc Leenard, I'liilndel.
33$k,phl bantam, will in the third
L.tv15!Hretindcr against Hatting Muck, of

Kr"&rCMBdun.
E'HJVf Williams will ?e ugaiust Owen
IWwKO'fcUlley in the
W.'mttA opener pteu'iiU Uuy O'Mulley and

&'jit -
Coaches Yale Battery Men

lenn.. reb. -- Clilnf Utn.
ItmUlllIC tit, YuIh li.in-h- lll nllrhi.,.- -

ikI. utter tlie ctiiJldaie fur
I, i M jent nit tomorrow, but will re.

r -- i. ia mrM eaya mom.
fi?Sfi,,ar.jaa5iaa:
uAieurnattenal jhhtimj eliibj
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GAMES FOR AQUINAS

en

Kid Smith,
home

St.
and Merris

Anuinas meet nnether
Passen, Gottlieb

arc small
but
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Wlnsklll's Itoekwoods,
few basketball
a regular line-u- Thursday
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ROMMEL TO MACK

Here Talk
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of
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for i
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WONDER WHAT DAN CUPID THINKS ABOUT?

5H0OT SHOOT SHOOT
ALL PAY LONG. I
IIAVCN'T HAD A 8T
OF LUCK LATECV
I'P A LOT RATHGH

Ge nSHINd WHAT A
SiUV occupation! This
IS. ALL OUT OF DAT6

k
Tma 13 AV EUSV

BAY J WHOL.C LOT
OP HEARTS KIGHT
WHCRC I CA0 BUST 'CM!

Tuawe Cemes a GOV
IVB 'HIT BeFORE- - I'LL
fY mim AsaiJ

$jrtLf-- Sis.

(Tea That
6eY 16 mad he

aecsA Te
Care cauch for it!
he swears gemg-Thi- mc

Tcrriblc!

NEW "LONGEST DRIVES"
FOUND IN GOLF WORLD
Charley Hall, Birmingham, Averages 273 Yards

Tiventy-thrc- e Tee Wallops in Recent Match.
One Sailed 330 Yards Uphill

Ily tJRAXTLAND KICK
Winds three drives, his longest drive carrying

They'ic called mc through the rain-mi- him .'130 jards uphill en the fifth hole.
they're called mc through "If any anywhere who

sun; eutdrive he can add 500 te
The'i'xe called mc te the valleys, ' uh hank ucceunt by way of a friendly

Where little rivers run. Md,,
They've called mc nut across the IIlll " undoubtedly a prodigious

That hide atcau sea: cleutcr. He hns bread shoulders and
.Ve matter irhcre I turn around

I hear them calling me.

Sometimes they speak of piny i ceods
And old, rimcmbcrcil scenes;

And then again of ancient mess
And Southern evergreens;

And of a grass-grow- n read
Amid the forest hush.

Through trhcrc the cardinal
Is flaming through the brush.

Through stark and leafless solitudes
They fellow mc te town.

Ami whisper of a better world
Where men arc lean and breicn;

And still their fiiendly voices call
Frem off the beaten track,

"You've missed the read you hunted
for,

But tee can lead you back."

THE Hen. G. Carpenticr has assumed
extremely logical posltieu in

waiting te let Tunncy, Gibbens and
Greb bottle the Issue among themselves
before he chucks his personality Inte
the frame ngain. Why lug in foreign
talent when the home product could be
easily churned into a likely looking
stcwV

'Tlie Longest
NEWMAN, the sporting sage of

Birmingham, steps forward with the
lengest-hltnn- g golfer m world.

UK entry is Charley Hull, the Kir-- I

pre.
Upen basis?
"Hall," writes Mr. Newman, "has

never been eutdriven in tournament
play. In seven national championships

the has been longer from the tec than
Itay, Mitchell. Uarnes, McDonald,
Gelden, or the longest drivers who hap
pened te aieunu.

"In n recent match here against
Jacobus, the Itidgcwoed, N. J., pre,
Hall averaged 1173 yards for twenty -

Scraps About Scrappers

Temmy llevlln. of Mnyu ik. has bn
matched te meet Hnmtny Trlnkle In tlie Henit
te the ITfttiUte Murray-Tn- y Trlnkle match
at &hermndeuh Triday nlk-h-

ltattlins Kepln. of Jnm'Hewr. N. T..
In 1'hlladeliiliUi mraln. He hu placed himself
untltr tne uuli.ui'.f of I'ttn 'erll

I'hll S.iliaderi". rallfnrnln s clur llBht-- i
uclLht. will hum t" 1I' his fasleat en

nteht hs ' UVU. Jee Tlpljtr. will
tjii In there wlnglua nt hln ut th atle.l.ll
i lub

.lelmtiv MkrI wTlte- -: I steril X'.",'VJ!
I.euBhr.ui In tle rounds ir. the ear of 1010
or lOif) I'm ready te clve him a thance te
v,ii out that defeat."

Harl Hiirtinnn Is UU'Kenl.y. trnlnltiB under
tie UMchlnir Lm" heBRl. His next match
In te l en .Saturday nlu'ht nuatnn k

at the National

Hit Jlltchell, heuthwark llEhtuelEbt Is
anxious te box here. II his heen delne nil
of hW work out of town, nayshewid

form In two Trenten matches.

Hill Greer announces thn tnlI-v- , Inter hop
of The Hphlnx for Kebruary i'.l. TO" affair
u w held at ine u'rureuii un v tuu,

'rim ii1nniKni.tln hrether. of Itroeklin
Max. Sam Mil and Jee are llvlnic In Phila-
delphia new Thei ull ar rpertsmen
tHpicUlly cleee tollewers of bealrm.

Harry fiorilen. a local lad. H bexltw well
In New Yerk ills lant victory was avalnst
Jee Dundee In tin reundi. Gorden hai

eunif Hue riemliif. another Ililladelphlan,
au u stabUmate

llivttllnr Abe felien. Is new under the miui.
nirunent of Nat Dnlpus hietlur of Hilly.
Ilattllr.B Ahe Is open te tniet Johnny Tully,
Teuni; aherKck and Pine Hedlc.

Jee Memlfll hm his hrother. YeunB Trtrn
In cm .1 sh.ir-- i for several bouts. Iltrb
llutihie nnd Hnrrv Jatttf ale expected tu be
Toge's opponents seen.

Temmy O'Toele. of Weit Philadelphia, hat,
hetn matched te meet Joe fialdheri? In u
turn heut nt lAncaBter, I ehrury 27
Johnny l'axien meetu Joe McC'ahe In the
same Bhew,

rat M'irley, 133, la In ehape for any eno
bt iieundage.

I'nrl.ey l'rrrl, of thla city, was nei
knecll rut In Haltlmore recently, he v.rltn
Ml ...nu .. Ui In K. il u, lh. limn " ..iiIau.l PH.U 11. ,.. t .i" a...... ......rnpck. "and somebody eviduntly usd my

"

Hill hriilllnrer, r,f Seuth T'nllly. in about
tn miirt llitht heavyweli-'h- t cornpetltlen. II"
neum iike te luKe un au atone.

"Hutu" Oaley, letlred boxer, haa opened a
trymnanlum in Seuth Harry
Wlliman, Jee Ixinden "J'ep"
are training there.

There In a tetter In the anerla dMrlmtn"'!," 'BM!u '.cpi.i.7 for Maxi
v ill uiheeii. i '

Missed agaim!
eVBKl IF I HIT ANY-
BODY IT JUST BREAKS

MY ARROW. PeePLe
Just prctnd They
Ae OJOOND6D Te
HUMOR. ME, VDMAKE

A GOOD GOLF CADDY KM ?

Whiz?

UeeawT

sometimes

minghnm

I'hlladelphla.

Thsrs aeea
GAAY mark
Tell by The
op hia eves
ready Te Pic

Que 54 I'LL BEAT IT
OUT OF HERE. 86POOE
I 3T KICKSJ3 OUT"
I'LL rJCUER ATTACK
Him again

Ijest

And the there Is golfer
an Hull,

the tJet'V
hitlsl

the

thickets

Drhcr

the

what

be

iOJi:

CwxlaWH.r.IHl !

for

powerful forearms, but his main power
rests in mi tremendous annus and
wrists. He hns a pair of wrists that
ought te be at least par for elephant
lifting.
Something te Think Over

AVETK11AX observer today offered
: "The mntter of spirit

nnd geed feeling, of friendly tribute, is
far better among professional!! than it is
among most amateurs.

"There is far less jealousy, envy nnd
backbiting nmeng the professionals, en
the average, than there is among the

'amateurs. Amateur sport is n wonder-
ful thing, but. anion,: Its tepllncrs in
every branch it has a long, long way te

(go te reach the clearing of clean, com-
panionable bpertsuiansMp."

Which is something mere than two or
three of our leading amateur staw might
think ever in their leisure moments.

Cenriaht, 1022. AH rleMs reserved

Beets and Saddle
Ilygene Days appears best In the

feature rare at New Orleans today at a
mile and a sixteenth. Sands of Pleas-
ure and Geurmnnd should furnisn the
contention. Gourmand seems te have
had toe much racing recently.

Horses well plnced In ether races nre :

First race, Sun Time, Heimeden, Fer-
est Majer; second, lietslndn, North
Shere, Sandy II. ; third, Gammer Gur-te- n,

Knet Grnsj,, llle-.M- Heuse;
fourth, Grace Myers, Asia, Deveultc ;

sixth, Lucky B., Diana, Anna Gallup;
seventh, Mab, Corsen, Pretender.

Haana First race, Keltei, Tattling,
Margaret Nash ; second, Tem Goe--e- ,

FriiH'Uela, Suu Girl; third, Wedge-wee- d,

Spring Vale, Gallou Herry ;

feuitli, Discussion, Gelden Chance, The
Lnquircr; fifth. Stir Up, Au Iteveir,
Sir Adsum; sixth, Harlock, Mumbo
Jumbo, Dan.

There remain thirty-fiv- e mero days of
raclns In Haana. The season has beenunusually successful nt the Cuban course.

Ainone the Derby and Prcakncss entriesthe reed Imported eelt of Commander J, IC
is. Itess Hpanlnh Maize, should net be forKetten or oerleoked. He Is delnB well InhW trilnlnir nt Laurel. Md He was racdlute In the season nnd mildly, nnd has de-veloped Kreatlv since last fall He wasfourth In his last race, the Plmllce Ku.turlty. vhlch was wen by Munich.

rallfernln It nsklnB n vote en establishinga Haclna (.ommlHslen under parlmutuel bet- -tint,, nnd would allow t'lsmpen dms ofruclnu In each county each jear.

Westminster Heckey Team Coming
Th--- e will ly no skatliifr at Ice l.ilnruntil rrldai Ther, will i,0 lixln tent ineetlni.- - of the PMlnd-lphl- n Jtapl.l Transitt.m-.rru- nlBht nnd en Thurnd iy enthe I,u I.u Temple Mjstlc Hhrlne will i oldltn annunl l.al masque. On Trlday nnd Kbiurdny nlKhts the Icairue leading heckev teiTm

of Hosten. Westminster, will b: here forKsnies On I'r day n irht M, ...
imss Westmlnatcr nnd en Saturdav J
i!uiik.-- r c:ty lll be sein airalnst Iho Ilosteii1
BfAltJI

i

By TINKV

TT MAY be strange, but really the boy'
who cave me the hardest buttle was

Al Tllema. The lieut wan held nt Iteck
Island, III., during tin; seaten of llUS.j

it wnsnt thut
Themas gave me
u treiint'liiK or
unj thiiiB JiK that'

en the ether
hand, it was I '

win) handed out
tile beating, but
what a tough guy
he turned out te
be!

Themas came
a t in e hummer
und tongs and
never backed nn
inch. He could
lilt, toe, an he
landed Heme pret

I'INKY .MITCHKMj ty. punches

llli)l lielng.
rinally In the third I began te rcneh

i Themas with right cresses. Four times
I dropped him In that round, and even
then he cnine back lighting like u bull
befero the period ended.

Bound after round until tha hall
ended tlie hchedulcd ten-rou- net-t- e.

I clipped Mr. Themas flush en the jaw,

en my jaw. It was only my geed '"

iillllnii and ) until thnt wived me for the

and Bowdle

urvar.M

AM eh-- m -- Baby? right
I CAJ imte his heart awj)
mmits.s 5tickkj6 out of hisnc's .MOULDER BLAOS

he's Cot it Goed.(
LOOK AT HirsA WRlCOLF
leAR HIM MOAN!

(Jesh but i AM.

A LONESOMS GUY

r
ill,tffe ,

LOCAL BASEBALL

UMPIRES ORGANIZE

S. O. Grauley Accepts Position
as President of Organiza-

tion Temporarily

no
baseball umpires of a knockout,

The initial Bebby's
the was

present ns
exception O'Heurke, height, and H'lich by

haimcncd be Johnny of
attendance, ami Jee admitted tnnt lie
did net knew there were that many

In the world. assembly
room wns crowded.

After Temmy Keennn had conducted
the meeting for about nn hour It was
considered geed move te ergnnl.e.
This was seen accomplished with the
election of the following efficers: Presi-
dent, S. O. who the
position temporarily ; vice president,
Temmy Keennn recording secretary,
Jim Coffey ; financial secretary, James
D. Cameren treasurer, Ld. J. Mc-
Laughlin. A Beard of Directors wns
also named te consist of William
Oliver Casey, Fred and 11.
A. Clark.

It was decided te name the eflicers
nnd Beard of Directors committee
wait en the Philadelphia Baseball As-
sociation discuss the situation with
that body. The umpires desire te learn
what thnt organization plans te de

umpires tills season.
Who

room full of men. but the
fellow the job of nnmlng the
umpires lias picked the pri.e. Many
were of the opinion thnt nil are eipial
and this delegation seemed te control
the meeting until one. Steve Otis,

regarded as a geed etliclal nretind
these parts, broke into the picture and
told the that there were men in
the room that were better than he and
pointed te Fred Westervclt, the former
National League official, new making
tills city his home, nnd who. with Her-
man Bnet.el, will umpire all games at

Celleso this enr.
After some dlscussieu, it wns finally

that there arc better umpire's
than ethers and thnv will no doubt be
rated. .President Gr.iulev could net
understand why se much stress whs di-

rected at meeting the Philadelphia
Baseball Association. Sonic of thmc
present were laboring under the belief,
apparently, that it was the only base-
ball association the this cnr.

According te the plans, the Phila-
delphia body Is only nn incidental and
all leagues, no matter where, ami
teams In any section Pennsylvania,
New Jersey or Delaware, can secure
competent efliclnls at games by getting
in touch with the umpires' association.
Ileseut Home Stuff

Seme tlie better officials, nnd who
could sign up with almost club,
resented the "homer" stuff that is

plnjed up se much. They were
the opinion that if there were any

Mich men they should net belong
te the association, and took issue with
man of the in regard te
games placed here last season.

The association is apparently a move
In the light direction. The ebjtct Is
te bi'tter the conditions between the
umpire, public, plajer and manager
and Is a geed one, but there is a tre- -
mendmi, amount work connected
witl' the oiganlzatlen and it will net
In- - tlir iiibli'ft thing te it across.

M1TCHKLI.

he tlioek ort the punches like deg
rid himself water, and he

kept piling In. While Themiui didnet bceiu with any telling punches, I
as u pretty tiled jeung fellow when

the match ended.

icru sorry te after'nurds he had been lulled during
the war France.

Abide from Thernim, T think Cloule
lnit, the rlutmpien, gave me
u pretty nigged battle, t'lenie is a
vicious puncher, und eno who continu-
ally hits. There hardly any let-u- p

In his swinging. It certuiply kept mestepping fast keeping out of range of
ins iiujiuuitcrp.

all my buttles I never felt
I had ever been te the limit...New my ambition Is te get withBenny Leenard. I had the chance New
Hi im uui juie against me
mill i wits tUKt'ii in witn a nihil of

inurHius in my BiieuKler the night be- -
'fero the contest.

A match with the champion
might prove the hardest battle ofmy ring career. However, that re-
mains be teen.

lay'a edition of tht tytAmfSti

The Hardest
of My Career"

&k$Ms$$Mm& M
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BODY ATTACK WINS

FOR MY KRAMER

Bobby Burman Is Handed
Trouncing in First Wind-U- p

at the Olympia

NO INDICATIONS OF K. 0.

Ily LOUIS II. .IAFFH

EDDIH HAYKH, the Nig, is u
.eung man today. I

thought he was going te win sure even
had a notion he would knock him out,"
is the grumbling mumble of Nlj, re-

ferring te the peer shewlns made hj
his southpaw charge, Hebby Hurninu,
against Daniel Kramer, also a local
pertsido puncher.

Ivramer Iiurinan plenty
In the hitter's llrst wind-u- when they
went through elslit rounds ut the OI.mii-pl- a

last night, and It was the unanimous ,

opinion et every one mere unit jmiihm
"ain't get II" as they say in Seuth
Phllly these da.ts.

If Iiurinan went into the ring bent
doing some socking, lie had most of

it taken out of him the llrt.
Ilensen: A let hefty wallops by
Ivriimni- - In lltn limit Tlnlltiv flpillf. Oil! II

vicious inaiilltii te thi! n right
off the reel and continued te hnnd out '

the same medicine each and cu-r-

round. ,

Falls te liCail

Tills n ictiirn match: in their
previous meeting, Illinium linving put
en sensational fe much m that
they were brought together again, and
n blc crowd turned out for the muss.

i Hut the fans disappointed because
the was net se geed.

Burmnn made the mistake of per-
mitting Kramer te de nil leading.
Once In a while Hebby up, but hie
attempts were feeble. Danuv's punches
te the body made his clinch
often, and this caused the bout te slew
up.

Ilr the latter rounds Kramer shifted
his attack the head and ciiirsvd Bar-
man's iiem te bleed, Daniiv hooked

for Beb's jaw several limes, bn
the blows either or landed toe
high. , .

the ether elglit-reunue- r. Drewn get
under way by showing te advantage
with it straight left and right cress in
the early rounds, but Wallace kept'
lighting hard and punching eflep in the
dinehm.

In the latter part of the bout, esne- -

dally the last three rounds, ullacc
had Brown backing up and holding en
In the clinches te avoid the little Ital-
ian's mean wallops.

i

Conway Cemes Bach
Frank! Conway, of Camden, 1111!,

came back nflcr a l.iy-e- fl siweral
months owing te it friicturid hand and
scored a close victory ecr the rugged
Jee Nelsen, 1UI. was the. Canulen-itc'- s

use of a pietty straight left that
decided (he contest.

Infighting of 1 1. ink MeGevern. 117.
I against Little Jeff. lH'fc. cnlitled the

feuner te an nrn bleak after a spirited
six-rou- tussle. The weie nt It
hummer and tongs, several times mi h
ime being shaken up. In the third round
a light te the chin knocked MeGevern
dizzy, but he mi ted himself from hitting
the canvas by going down en his hands.

Kid Wolf, upset the dope
whin h" canto through with it haiii- -

fought win eer Buttling Muiin. Mine
' weight, the bout.

Snell Named Brown Baseball Coach
I'retltleniP. It. I., lVh. 1 1. Walter II

S'nell, fe.Muer Mb l'lr'tui bai'lull pl.iwr, h in
liM-- itppelnti d umi h of llicv u I'ul.ersi'i
laiel'sli mu.nl. Mr. Mii'II'm. iiwwlnttnem !

carriliiK out the pellry nf nn n round
faculty ceiuh. In nddltleii tu his bueLall
dutlm hn illiMiliir thn luvUi luull tuaiu
and Is assistant foothill reach.

Paddock Starts Training
lais Anerlrii. IVb II. f'lnirli'i 1'

holder or the 100-.ir- nnd Mn
ernl ether rlndet I'.ith re erds. ueilud out

cnterdav nt th I'nUeralty uf Miulh'rn i,

und Indicated he would this l.

Large Entry for Deg Derby
ArMMI. Idiuie, 1'eb, V.lt II

fT.lrl'H In, the nietit neti i ilrlerH lentil,

While Hjirman was niiHiiniMcreii iiune
u trouncing, at time was then- - itnj

Tlin of Philadelphia indications mostly
organized. meet-icau- se of defensive luetics,

lag of body held lasf night. ZeVSUt '

AH were designated umps j,,,,,.,. Wallace mcrcnnie 't M liandl-wit- h

the of Jee leap in weight out-th- e

bnllnlaycr. who te in iiunehlne Brown, Knglund, In

umpires The

n

Grauley, accepted

;

;
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iuiiniry. und ncveral mero announced as com- -
Itiif. thn Atlierlcd. ueff aorey rroir.ieeH 10 uu
nun u( Ilia hardtm
whlle trallH In the history of siciljf.i rucliiK.
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Yestorday-Joday-- Je

morrow
Always the same

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

f

Perfacto size
2 for25 cents

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 1850

WypmmyiS?M

Jerspv. D.-n- jockstrap
and h?sh shoes

Marshall E.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
ict jMiinf maty ant Seltrday Onf
Tktrt uill bt no It Skating TinWtdnttitj or ThtrsiaJ fail wttk.

GEORGE F. PAWLING, fl

menti T, ht Plti

TOR MILLIONAIRE
AND

WORKINOMAN

COBS
Tha Economical Qigar

iOtD .EVKRYWHERX

SAVEw $2.50
ON A BOX

LA PALINA CIGARS
15c STRAIGHT SIZE

MAGNOLIA LA PALINA
sent te your office or residence

- $s.oe
SCARLETT

703 Cbeitnut St., Phila., Pa.

Ice palace
45TH ft MAIIKET BTBKETS

rnut mild f reulil net run-- W will run

BOXINGS
, SOc.51,51.50

IIIM.V RAY
PARKER Vf O'MALLEY

iih.i.y OWKN
WILLIAMS vs. O'MALLEY
JIATTMNO IIATTMNO
MACK vs. LEONARD
K. O. JOE 8 Rounds nil.I.Y

O'Donnell vs. Devlne
Championship Contest

TIlHMCV American Li fit
I UN Ntl Heavyweight

ttinTKV Champien

WENZEL Contender
Star

T.rkftn ut lee Pnlarci 1433 H. Vna
a.i tuilirimiuini. in n. nzdi f'rumliil'..

!HI H. Olhi Tendler'w Itllll.ini, 730 Mar-
ket! Hmlrt'e. S03S Mnrkeli Pewelltn

fe. nt r. 4'IIHl Tile Hub. 2,1 N. ISih.

Reg. Dis-
count

Yeu
Price Pay
3.70 .74 2.96

1.60 6.40
2.40 9.60
1.40 S.60

Smith & Bre.
Athletic Coedt

20 per cent discount
taken off your sales check when you pay

High Schoel Gym Suits

Sweaters
V-ne- ck pullovers 8.00
Shawl cellar coat 12.00
Fine elastic knit coat 7.00

(Incorporated)
Mcn'. Furnishing 724 Chestnut Street

3 fiW Wherever ueu pv
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) NEW YORK.N.Y. N!SttfinKyf
New Yerk knows real quality and se does" ''tMy lft4'tgTyfii ' 1

Indianapolis. That's why White Owl is the JtStTBSKil- -
biggest seller in each city. aajSrafBB!PSalBi.ai3ia3r5
White Owl value at White Owl price is pessi. - 7l JlSWP5aBaBpiHrr'a !

ble only because of enormous White Owl flflaPj:WBgaSPWCaHB
production. Mere White Owls were smoked :"fa f-- -
last year than any ether dear. ,"

Cfr.'Q j indianapelis.indJ ,j
fmM f 'HATIONAL BRANDS '

Have a


